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nfpelients dlbin 1st 6 ma& (I). The 
implantation of ssnts in commwy mteria or sapbmous win 
bypass grafls a3 an adjunct or alternative 10 wmnmy angic- 
plaply was initially proposed 10 pnl !atc reslcnosis (2). 
Howwcr. restcnorir has now been documented in a si?if- 
icant number of catimts in the Is1 6 monlbs after stating 
after wgioplasly (5). Although restenosis oars with the 
use of mechankal interventkms other than conmay an& 
+,y. M mndombd trialr have yet ken reported IO 
determine ifmonzfavonMc resten& ratcrresuhfmmthei 
use. Diitional atbenaomy is one of these alternative 
mechanical interventiom for mmopaative conwry vascu- 
larization. In sekckd patients excelkM postpmcedural re- 
suits have been documenbxl(6). Furtiwmwe. because Ihe 
dssw can k mnowd, it o&r a unique oppnlunily $0 
study the hislob& features of the restenosir tissue. 
In the pas, 2 yean we have collected da& from IO 
procedures performed for reslmoris within a stated mm- 
nary segment treated with directional athcmctomy. The 
purpose of this study was twofold: I) ICI determine the 
fcasiility. safely and MC reSults of directional atkeactomy 
for treatment of rcrlmosis witbin coronary stcnts; and 2) to 
psscss the tissue removed from the rcatcnotic lesion tkal 
cawed the nunwing within these stmts. Aitbuugh rcstm 
osis after earnnary angioplasly has hem cbuacteticd by 
polilerating Mtmth muscle cells arsociaied witn cxtmcel- 
kdar matrix fom%tion, we were patticularly interested lo 
in& In addition, because the temporal chan@s in the his- 
tc&ic pattern alter cormary ansioplasty have ken wdicd 
in only B limited number ofpatients 01. we wanted to study 
the prcliferatim rates and cell density of restenotic tissue 
removed at specific intervals of time lo better characterize 
Ike dcvclopmmt of restmosis. For Le pathologic studies, 
we compared tissue rclrievat by mmnaty atberectomy h 
ti ~ticnts with restcnosis in stcnbd artcrics with tissue 
obtsincd from I3 patients with rcstenosis aftcr camnary 
angiopl~sty or pnvious stherectomy without adjunct stcnt- 
inp. 
Methods 
The stem study groups consisted of nine patlmts who 
underwent 10 separate adterectamy procedures within the 
Table 2. Cl~amctcdsticr al Vessel and Ledi 
Belgium, one in & and one in Toulouse. F&x. The 
clitdcal clwaclcristics are mcsentcd in Table I. Five of the 
pmccdurcs were p%m~ed in stetcnts @ted in bypass gmtls 
and the other four stents were implanted in native wss.els 
(T&k 2). Six oftbe stmted vessels contained the Walltleot 
(Schneider). which is a self-expamlable. stainless steel WC- 
“en mesh stent (3.4). Two r&ntr bad an implanted Wbw- 
Schatz stat Qohnsoa r&J Juhnson), which is a balloon 
expandable stainless steel tubular stat (6). One patient had 
rsccived a Wtktor stcnt @ledIronic), a tantalum balk-m- 
expandable atent with B helical coil &s&n (9). In Eve 
remainingfwp%ients stentingwaso&inall~ pe&dfor 
restenosis aller comnay an&My. Two of these patim% 
(Patients 4 and 9) had multiple restenmes, and one of these 
vatlcm 4) undement a second athelwomy pmccdwe 
within the stcnt for a rccwrence drcatmosls after tbc inltll 
athcrcctomy. All patimts with cornnary &cnts were treated 
with heparin initially and tbcn tnaintsined on therapy arith 
aspirin and vitamin K antagonist (warfain 01 aceno- 
catmamll for B meat of 230 days &%?8e 42 to 1,179). 
Atbcreclomy was pc&mwJ within the nanwed stent 82 to 
1.179 days after stating. llu’ce of tbc patients had separate 
coronary nqioplaaty pnxedures for stat-rclatcd pmbkms 
pIamy for lrstmosis 210 days tier steal implaatatioa and 
then atherectomv 1% davs later (366 davs der stemioa). 
Because of rest&is. B &ond mherect&y procedure &s 
performed % days afier the first atberectomy (462 days after 
stentine). Patient 8 had a symptomatic acute occlusion 5 
daya after sfenting. After recamdization with intmcoronary 
stmptokiaasc aad comoary angioplasty. hc had an unevem- 
M :~overy until aogina recurred 5 months later because of 
mtenosis within the stem. patient 9 received a second stem 
for a diirenl lesion in the bypass gmtl 570 days after the 
tint stem. A lesion subsequently developed in rhc initial 
stem and was treated by atbmctmny I.179 days after the 
first steot im~ntation (fLE days after the second stem 
implamatioa~. ARer atherectomy. hvo patients (Patiinrs I 
and 9) remained oa Coumadia fhcnpy and all patients took 
as&in fw at leas1 3 months after mherectomy. 
For the histoIc& evaluation of the tissue. we selected a 
convol group that contistcd d ,111 pstisntr in Lc Thorax. 
ceaterupwience who uodelurnl an alberedomy procedure 
for rcsteoosis atIer cnmwy aogioplaoty. ath-y or 
laser Ircalmmt (a = 13) (see Table S). Tbis group ccmsisted 
ofIIm~Pnd2women.from40to~lyearso~.Theinterval 
between the most recent ioterventioo and atherenomy for 
resteoosis Mgca from 14 to 597 days. 
A~pbica&sk. All cineangioamms were analyzed 
with use of the computwuirlrd uudiuvawular ang&ra- 
phy analysis system fCAAS). width has prwiculy been 
discussed in &tail (IO). In brief, any area 6.9 X 6.9 mm in a 
selected cinc frame Wwall diinsioas I8 x 24 mm) eacom- 
pas+ the desired arterial scgmeot EW be diitbd by a 
hi re!matiua CCD c~meta with a resolution of 512 x 512 
+ls and eiabt bits of ~;ly level. Contours cf the desired 
segment axe determined amommically on six basis of 
weighted sum of the first and reeond derivative functioos 
applied lo the digitized br@tacss iaformatioa along scan 
lioea pmpcadiculat to the local ccaterline d&ticms of the 
wsselacgmentdintercst. Awoputerderivedcstimmiond 
the original dimeosion at tbc site oPtbe narrowing is used to 
d&e tk inwrpolated rdaence diameter. This tecbnkpx is 
based on P compote&rived estimatioo d the original 
diammer vales over rhe aaalyzed re@o @soming that no 
namwiag was prcsem) according IO the diameter fuactii. 
The absolute diammcr iif the stenosis aad the rcfernce 
diameter are measured by the computer, which uses the 
diameter of the guiding cmheter 8s II cal~brarioa fncbx r&r 
cmrection tix pimxshion distortion. 
Tissue m&is. After exbncrion of the tissue with the 
Sian Conmary Atkemcath, the specimens WE cam- 
folly rmnoved from the hous& chamber of the catheter. 
washed with 0.9% salioc solution and cal into pieces appmx- 
imabzly 1 x I to 2 mm. Reprcseotative picccr were fixed in 
10% but&d formalin for light microscopic studies. The 
I._ ij ._ .* .. 
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specimens were pnnxssed aceordiig 10 s!midard pmce- 
ylin-azophloxink and with vaa Gksan. Three to Rve slides 
were prepared at various tevels throw& the FW&I block. 
‘The tissue war speeifi&ly assessed for the presence of 
defined as highly cellalar tissue coasistiag of randomly 
arranged stellatc and spiodle cells in ao abondaot, collagerr 
Eontaining extracellular matrix. Athemsclerotic plaques 
consisted of denrc fibmur tissue with abundant collagen, 
scatteRd fibmblasts and occasionsI oumonuclear cetls in- 
cluding lymphocytes and mawopbagelfoam cells. 
Immuaohistacbemtcal stvlie. in depmxf6mized scftions 
immuoostainiag w perfotmd with moaoclnnal antibodies 
directed agsiosinrl a phasmooth muscle cell rtia [Sigma) with 
the use of an iodbwt coqiugmed pemxidae procedure. 
Pmliferming cells were idendfied immulkxytnchcndcally by 
uoing a moncclonrd muse entilmman proliferating cell nu- 
clear antigen antibody (PCNA) (DAKO.PCNA. PCIO). This 
a&en is e deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) polymera% aux- 
iliary protein and is expressed during 01, S (DNA synthesis) 
end GZ phases of the cell cycle (12-14) but not in the 
quiescent G, pbase. Smell intertinal mu~w served es 
positive control for PCNA staining. 
Ekelma q lcmwpy. Betxesentative pieces were fixed in 
e solution of glutmvddehyde-formal&hide WCF-IG). Post- 
Rxmion was done with osmium oxide.. The rwcimem were 
thm embedded in Epo I and ultmthi~sectio& were stained 
with umnyl ecetete end lead citrate. AU specimens conleixd 
smwth muscle cells in en ebundent extmcellular matrix. 
Cells wem es.sesd es either cantmctile or synlhetic type 
smwth muscle cells based on the following mmphologic 
features (IS): I) The synthbtic cells were characterized by 
ermnsire cytoplarmic crgenelles, includingendoplarmic re- 
ticulum. Galgi apparatus and ribosomes. and by peripheral 
hation of myofilements (FG. IA); 2) the cytoplasm of the 
contreetile ceils eon&ted m&dy ofmyofil&& end e few 
mitcchcmdria (Fig. 18): and 31 cells wclc counted in multide 
6eMs (at least 1% cells in t&l) and dasrhkd eccordi~to 
these criteria into two pheno~ypen. 
Cell de&y of intimel h;pupMi In hematoxylin- and 
ezophloxine-stained sections, u..ir of inlimal hy&lasia 
were identified, and cell number wes assessed in rveml 
hlds bye computerized morphmnetry system (IBAS, Kca- 
tron). The maximel veluc recorded was used to determine 
cell density. which WBI expressed es cell number/mm2 
i&Ml tirrue. speeimsw without intimai hyperplasia were 
excluded from this measurement because this part of the 
study wes specificzdly designed w look for tempo& enange9 
in allularil~ occturillg in areas ofintimal hvoemlasia formed 
in msponle to the c&nary procedure. .. . 
rledt5 
CIXeel Min@ All etbereetomy proxxtuns IV= tech- 
mcally sucecssful (residual stenosis cSO% with mtrievnl of 
tissue). and there were w pmceduml complications other 
than a tmnsienl ixhemic attack tha1 occurred during corn-- 
nary engk~lasly of a seplnle lesion in cme @em. The only 
technical problem occurred with the Wiktor stat; after the 
procedure the mlltigumtiml ol the stem wea dislum, 
elthwgh no arnplicationr ensued. Tiny fragmentr of the 
tentalum tire were obaentd in the atberectomy material. 
All patients had immediate alkviatimt of their symp&ms. At 
late follow-ttp study (4 to IS months). Fuiettt 2 had diedafter 
byplus sur6my for resteno9is after athenectomy and Patient 
5 had died because d eml-stlge lrnel feiltre. Two other 
symptoms due to rerte-nc& after eth erectany. Fwknt I 
and Patient d&x excimer leser therapy. Five 
the patienta remained in New York Heart Asrc&tion limo 
tionalelassImll. 
QumtHative eaeiogsplor fTable 3). lmmediwely after 
placemnt d the stat them was M owall signi6cem 
inemPse in the minimel lumen diameta end a simaifice~ 
decrease in the percent Opthe dkmeter with sten&(ehwg- 
inn tium II mean value f SD of I.12 * 0.36 to 2.44 f 
0% mm and from 63 f 5% to 21 f Ill%, respectively: p < 
0.001). However. at follow-up study before theatherectomy, 
all of the lesions had detuiomted, and the mrpective ovemll 
vslues wwe 0.93 t 0.24 mm and 64 + 7%. The immediate 
result efter nthmy wes similer to the immedii results 
of ate&n (2.31 f 0.28 mm. 27 f 10%). Late followm 
5tudy at6 r&ectomy was &formed inonly Bve ksi&, 
with signhicsnt detericaii (loss 20.72 nun) occurring in 
three lesiions. Figure 2 shows 80 exampk of the angioyaphic 
and at followup study b&we and after athkctomy. 
w. A&v rrentiq fkble 4). The chaacteristtc 
ksture in tissue obtained in ei&t of the lesions was intimal 
hypcrplasis, detined a9 a pr&btiw cellular rerpnrre 
awciated with a mattir dlaase connective tiraw. The area 
of intimrd hyperplasia vns ty+ally sharply demarcated 
from the underlying scktdic plaque. However, the c9Uulw 
ity. amount of cdlagcn and extraeellular matrix of the 
intimal hypeqlasis v&d among patients (Fii. 3 and 4). In 
eight of the lesions the main cell type within the lesions was 
ofsmooth mu& cell spechic alpha actie. Results ofspci6c 
staining for endothelial cells arjd macmphws were na@tive 
in two spacimans tasted although lymphocytes were identi- 
tied in tissue fmm Patient 3. No gianl cells. indicative of a 
Pot@ body reaction, were idenliliad in any tissue sped- 
mea. PmmineM capi’6afy ingrowth was evident in thrar 
&cent media w&e identilied (Fig 5). No svidancc of 
adventitia was tecovelrd. Ultrasrmctural studies ht thne 
patients with stenting Patients 1.6 and 81 showed that the 
m@ority (70% to 76%) of itttimal cells were sontractilt in 
morpholoey. No dilperences wtdd be appreciated d the 
different time intervals. No di6eret~es wera foucd ht his- 
tologic or immunochamistry features batwear; types of Ie- 
sians (primary vs. de now), vessels (native artary vs. bfpawr 
graft) or *tents. 
z@er an&.dur~.~ w arhe~crorny fT& 5). B !ht cc+ 
tml conmary angioplasty OT athatectomy goup. the his- 
tologic appearance of the tissue was indistinguishable ftua 
the stem tissue. lntimal byperplasia was avidam in IO of the 
d advcntitis was IOCOW&. 
Pmttfcrattm atm&a tTabku 4 aad 5). In all rpccimanr 
studkd, M calls coald ba identilkd that reacted with tk 
antibody to PCNA. 
M de&y. Tha maximal call aCnsity d the btktal 
hypaqdasia in the @ant5 with Stan* and the cotttrtd 
6wn1p ir shown in Fii 6. Althoa& wide htdivkiual vari- 
ability w ptweot, tkxa was a trard toward a reduction in 
call density of the intimal byperplasia war tima. 
D- 
I&stenosis prsists a6 an lmpxtant limitation to all fomts 
ingly mora complex forms ofintemnticdm, suchas stenti~ 
atherectomy and iaswssisted thatnpy. !t Plains to be 
establishad whethsany mechanical method can a5ectively 
traat (and pment rawrant) resteaosis aftar conmary haI- 
loon angioplasty or stanthtg. Ilti5 rtudy kmonstrates itt a 
limitad number d patients the faasibility utd s&y of 
palmninB diiMiond WhmctDmy for alent res&msis. In 
fact. atttaecmmy may be a safer Lnxedun in stmted than 
in nattstented vessels bccatw tbe wires appear m limit tbe 
deVlholrhecunerintothe~~ulsr~andlhusredueethe 
possibility of petfomticat. Howmer, it is still pxsible m 
remove media (as in Btienul3 and 6) eitbcr betweeo the 
stent wires or if the stat wire bm pnetmmd the bltema 
e!astic IambIa. 
Ar@gn@c Bnabe. lb! aaeiosrsphk restmork and 
tbe requirement ob reinkrventioa aftu 4 of the 10 pmce- 
dues suggest that directional atberectcaty is not part.i&rly 
e&rive in pwetttbt6 teamwce of rmtenoris in stented 
commry at&s. ‘Ibe hi@ mte W295) of an&&dc 
restask in our cmtnd grcap P of 12 palkms) also 
supptr atber studies that indicat5 that atherccbmny is not 
the mumnce dn%zmsis in &&ed ksilns 
(and, in paniadar, qdienona vein bypw 6mft.s) (16). The 
recurence of an&graphic rertenosir &a aIherectomy in 
three of four ~IienIs with svmatomatic restenosis of a 
stemed vessel within 3 months&e SW-II&? procedure also 
emphasizes the relation between recurrence of rcstentis 
and a shorI intervsl between initial pmcedum and prereota- 
tion of rester&s seen in several angioplasty studies (17.18). 
Similarly, P recent (~4 months) mmnsry ~angioplasIy pre- 
dictcd re~~rrmt restenosis treated with directionsI athera- 
tomy in a study in which the restenosis rate was 44% (19). 
HMebe& At&m. Hirtolo#ic evaluation of the tissue 
mrieved -&III re&otic leri& lefter stenti~, mmnaty 
eo~$oplas~, atherectomy or laser treatmat) co116m1s tbe 
findings oE previous &lies: I) intimal hype@& is tbc 
cbaraaeristic feature in 75% to 80% of restenotic tissue 
specknens tinm arteries tnsted with athexectomy. end the 
Iwaining 20% to 25% cfspecimem contain only athemsck- 
rode plaque material witbout tbe features of intimal hyper- 
plasle (II); and 2) smooth muscle cells are tbe tvedomiwmt 
-=ll type found io lesteootic lesions (W-22). it is unclear 
wbetber the absence of iotimel hyperplasie in such lesions is 
doe !o a ssmpliog ermr by the etbereewmy cmbeter or 
~otbor msheoism of resiti~oris. suet es elastic resoil or 
inadequate loitial dilation. If Iargot studies co&m tlds 
observaioo, it indicates that restenosis imervotuional trials 
Wwmzolcgic or mechanical) with the imention ofprevent- 
iog smoath muscle cell pmliferatioe and tbe formatioi~ of 
iotimal hyperplesie cm potentially a&etooly approxb~~etely 
15% of petiettts e  risk for restenosis. Rture study desl6m 
may consider tkis in detnniniog sample siz for resteoosis 
tiels. In edditloo, our study also illustrates that intimal 
hyperplasis predominates in restonotic tissue rcgardhns of 
the inidati~ procedu~, wkb no unique fcemres attriboteble 
to stentiog in 9eneml w to e perticuler Iypc of stem. This 
obsewatioi~ ~mderscores the fact that intimel hyperplesie is a 
nonspecific response to vascular injury regardless of Ike 
method of damage (23.24). 
The temporal sequence of events io the formation of 
intimal hypsrplasia efIer coronary interveotio~~ remains 
largely u1d1o0vm. Our results sosgest the following: 
Smooth musclr cell pmlferarlon ia an early event olDd 
k&y dwwoble 2 monrhs a& the pro&we. To date 
:iure are no data on the cell pmliferaticm rates in humans 
fdtor bellooo a~tgioplasty, although the ose ofcydin to label 
prolaaatiog cells in human de now atbemsclemtic plaques 
her pwiously shown a lebeling index nmging from <I% to 
>4% (25.26). Our ~n~lts, showing no pmlllemtive activity 
in the smooth muscle cells 82 days to 700 days after stentiog, 
SItggest that smooth muscle cell proliferation is an early end 
limited provers SIter vescoler iojory in homeor. This is 
alar to the results &et vascular hllooo denudation in 
animals in which smooth muscle cell pmliferation is tint 
dxwwd 48 h a&r vascular injury, and peak proliferation 
occers at ebout I week. followed bv II reoid decline and 
reacbing banehoe velues by e monthafter the vessel iqjury 
(27). Owio6 to the limited period of smooth mwk cell 
pmldcratioa eatly after cornnary nngioplasty, pbermaco- 
logic yntr designed to reduce proliferation may only be 
required in the Is1 2 months after the !xmedum rather than 
the 6 months osurdly proscribed. 
The MSI moiorly of smoorh muscle cell modulate 
rowwd fhe conrmnUe phenotype arly a/w ihe pmcedwe. 
Therefore, only a relatively smell paceotege of the smooth 
muscle eells (Ibat is. those with the synthetic phenotype) 
eppenr to he respoosible for the synthesis of extracellular 
matrix proteins becaose ia vitro studies have shown that tbc 
pmdoctioo ofpmteoglycans end collagen is 5-fold cod 26 to 
45-fold higbcr, respectively, in the synthetic phenotype 
(28,29). In our study synthetic type smcath muscle cells only 
comprised 24% to 30% of tbe overall smooth muscle cells in 
the three patients with stented elfcries who underwent 
athereetomy 47 to 183 days al& corooery intervention. In 
cootrest. Noboyonhi et al. (7) identified “sy~~tbe~ic” type 
smooth muscle cells as the pr#lomit~st~t cell typ in the 1st 6 
months; then&r, the “contmcti!! type smc& muscle 
cell was dominant. This earlier pre&ominnnce of cc&act& 
smooth muscle cells lo OUT study mq be due to dilrences 
io methods of essessmeot (electmn misroxopy vs. less 
mllable light miemsmpic features in the series of Nobeyoahi 
et al.) or possMy related to di&enees in pmcedutes 
(stottting VII. comIwy angioplasty alone). In a balloos i~tjury 
model in rats, Kochet a al. (30) obsetwd a phetmtypic 
chenge(towardaca~tIactik typc)similartothat incwstudy 
in lesioos 75 days aflcr injury, bared oo the tatlo ofsmocU~ 
muscle to noemoscle ectins tbet bed returned to levels cf 
normal mediel (amactik) smooth muscle cells. 
L&M celkdatily decreases a~ a fw~ction &me kur wiik 
II lride lnrerindividuol vark&ily. As a cmwqwtc~. lexkmr 
may kep~dandnan~ly celkdar, nratrlx or II cwnbination at o 
pm7lcular time qf?er II ciwonmy ptvcedun. Keetaosis has 
been regarded es B process that is lqely completed by 6 
months after e procedwe. AldIoII$I eellulfir prolllnulciI 
and matrix syotberir ere reco6eized es the eompxents of 
the restoootic lesloo, the rmwdeliog oftbe vessel wall after 
vessel itWry is nn understood and the nlative mntributlon 
&&o.@y&s &d colkqen) h&not been rqpm&ud. An 
bwerse ~&den epptan to exist betmen the celbdetky Op 
~be intimpl hypzplastic lesions nod tbe nondxrofdays after 
e procedure, al-h there is #eat individual variability. 
A tef@xwd rcb~titm between tbe cellularity oftbe intimal 
hype&da.& lesions appears to exist. althou& wide iodivid- 
eel variability Is present. Because cellular pmliforatlotI 89. 
pearz? to be en eerly event, the celkdaity of the losloe is 
p~imerily related to the ammmt of synthesized matrix. The 
wide reoee of cell density et a pertia~ier time ietervel may be 
related to either inherent biologic variability or possible 
sempling error. The total emo~mt of matrix prsent at a 
pertludar time is related to tke synthesis and nsotptica of 
the particular co~npooe~~t. The ternover of proteoglycans is 
eokoown, eltho@ the limited dete show low collqe~~ and 
elastin ~II- in experkoe~~tel m&Is of hypertension 
(31). The individual variability in cell density empbesizxs the 
diUerpnlial impOMnce of matrix deposition in individual 
lesions. Dclcmdning the composirion and extcnl of the 
maria synthcsia during remodeling of the vcsrel AX 
atherectomy, stating or c~mnary angioplasry is an impor- 
tant step in understanding the process of r&e&s. It 
should lead to new and synergistic pharmacologic ap 
IXOBC~S beyond conlml uf smooth muscle cell pmliferaiion. 
which appears to be an early pmmrs and difiicult IO limit. 
Shady Ilmitat6nna. This mudy is primarily limiled by rhc 
relatively small amoun, of tissue cxtractrd by ,he a,hem- 
tomy catheter, which eawes a potential sampling bias error. 
In pgrticular, the device may not have removed the region of 
intimal hyprplasia untaining Le highest all density or 
hi Kn p7OhiratiOn Or possibly even may have Mmplekly 
missed arc588 of inlima.! hypcrplasia in specimens that 
showd orJy old atberoma. Thercforc. Ls findings from lhis 
study with respect to Ihe nmodeling of the lesion over time 
should be confirmed in more extensive studies. 
